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 BEGINNINGS
Queso Flamado                      $9
Mexican cheese fondue served with flour or corn 
tortillas, choice of chorizo or calabacitas
 

Spicy Guacamole & Chips       $9
 

Nachos Trece  $15; 1/2 order  $9
Beans, cheese, guacamole, sour cream, Pico de 
Gallo, jalapeños, olives & green chile sauce
 

Olvera Street Taquitos (3)       $9
Rolled hard shell corn tortillas stuffed with shredded 
beef or chicken, served with guacamole sauce 
 

Roasted Corn on the Cob        $4

 
 FROM THE GARDEN

Capistrano Salad                 $10
Baby spinach, queso fresco, chopped walnuts, red 
onions & cherry tomatoes

Monterey Shrimp Salad       $11
Grilled shrimp over mixed greens, avocados 
& tomatoes 

Quesadilla     $9
Add calabacitas $11; 
grilled beef, chicken or shrimp $13

Jalapeños Cochinos (4)       $10
Roasted jalapeños stuffed with Monterey Jack wrapped 
in bacon

 

Cesar Chavez Salad        $9
Chopped Romaine in our light Cesar dressing topped with 
crispy tortilla chips
 

Taco Salad                    $10
Shredded iceberg lettuce, tomatoes & cheese served over 
beans in a large flour shell 

 Add the following to any salald: beef or chicken $3; shrimp $4

 FROM THE CAULDRON

Jalisco-Style Chicken Soup      $10 
with avocado, corn, carrots, potatoes, cabbage & rice

Tijuana Tortilla Soup        $10
with roasted dry chiles & diced tomatoes, garnished with 
avocado, Monterey Jack & tortilla chips. Add chicken $2.   

 
ANTOJOS - AL LA CARTE

Florencia’s Hard Tacos           $5
Your choice of beef or chicken, lettuce, cheese & tomato

Sauvecito Tacos                      $5
Your choice of beef, chicken, or carnitas with Pico de Gallo 

El Sereno Al Pastor Tacos (3)  $11 
13-spice marinated pork with pineapple, cilantro & onions 

Santa Catalina Fish Taco         $6
Breaded Tilapia, cabbage, Pico de Gallo, crema fresca

Baja Shrimp Taco                $6
Sauteed shrimp, cabage, Pico de Gallo, chipotle crema; 
your choice of hard or soft tortillas 
  

Echo Park Enchilada           $6
Shredded beef, chicken, or cheese
Make yours vegetarian by requesting tomatillo sauce 
 

California Chile Relleno       $7
Chile pepper stuffed w/ Monterey Jack & tomato creme
sauce in egg white batter

Elysian Park Flautas (2)      $9
Fried rolled flour tortillas with avocado sauce, crema 
fresca & Pico de Gallo

Tostada a la Brava               $8
Hard corn tortilla topped with beans, green chile, lettuce,
cheese & tomatoes. Add beef or chicken $3; shrimp $4.  

 
AL LADITO - SIDES

Guacamole $5  Red or Green Salsa $2  Mole   $3
Rice   $4  Corn Tortillas (3) $3  Sour Cream $1
Beans  $4  Flour Tortillas (3) $4  
  

A minimum gratuity of 18% is customary and appreciated. For parties of five or more we add a 20% gratuity.  



 BURRITOS LOCOS

“The Original” East Los            $14
Slow-simmered pork in a green chile sauce & beans 
 

Florencia 13                            $14 
Slow-simmered beef in a red chile sauce & beans 
 

Boyle Heights                          $14 
13-spice marinated pork with pineapple, rice & beans
 

City Terrace                            $16
Roasted pork carnitas, avocado, Cotija cheese, Pico de Gallo & beans

Santa Monica                          $13
Shredded chicken in a tomato creme sauce & beans

 

Playa Del Rey            $15 
Sauteed shrimp or lightly breaded Tilapia with Pico de Gallo, 
rice & beans
  

San Fernando            $14 
Roasted Anaheim chile stuffed with Monterey Jack, egg white 
batter, with tomato creme sauce & beans  

Silverlake                  $12  
Tomatillo sauce, guacamole, lettuce & beans 

El Gringo                  $9
Just your basic bean & cheese burrito!  
Add beef or chicken $13; shrimp $14  

Make any burrito mojado (wet) $2.75
Overn-baked, topped with sauce and melted cheese

PLATOS FUERTES
All served with rice, bean, guacamole & choice of corn or flour tortillas

Lincoln Heights Green Chile  $18 
Green chile with stewed pork

La Colonia Red Chile    $18
Red chile with slow-simmered beef
 

Califas Chile Relleno    $18
Chile pepper stuffed w/ Monterey Jack & tomato creme sauce 
in egg white batter 
 

Cuatro Flats Mole   $18
Slow-simmered chicken infused in a chile-cinnamon-cocoa 
reduction

 

LAS COMBINACIONES
All served with rice, bean & guacamole.  

Echo Park Enchiladas (2)    $16
 

Florencia Hard Tacos (2)    $15
 

Sauvecito Tacos (2)     $16
 

Hard or Suavecito Taco & Enchilada  $16
 

Santa Catalina Fish Tacos (2)              $18 

Baja Shrimp Tacos (2)                $18 

El Sereno Al Pastor Tacos (3) $18 
 

Elysian Park Flautas (2)  $16
 

City of Angels     $22
Choose any 3 of the following:
 Florencia Hard Taco - beef or chicken
 Suavecito Taco - beef, chicken or carnitas
 Enchilada - beef, chicken, or cheese
 Califas Chile Relleno  
 *Fish or shrimp tacos extra $2

 

A minimum gratuity of 18% is customary and appreciated. For parties of five or more we add a 20% gratuity.  

LAS BEBIDAS

Mexican Hot Chocolate    $3
 

Herbal Tea      $2

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale  $3  
 

Jarritos de Toronja (Graprefruit) $2.75
 

Orange Juice      $3.50
 

Cranberry or Pineapple Juice   $2.50
 



SWEET ENDINGS

Florencia Flan        $8
Creme custard served with a layer of soft caramel on top. Our house specialty!

Churros de la Calle       $8
Long crispy pastry dusted with cinnamon and sugar. The Mexican-style donut!
Served with ice cream and Mexican chocolate dipping sauce.

Mama’s Grilled Banana Split    $8
Grilled bananas bathed in cinnamon and sugar topped with ice cream and 
Mexican chocolate sauce. 

Buñuelos del Barrio       $7
Crispy flour tortillas dusted with cinnamon and sugar, served with ice cream 
and Mexican chocolate sauce. 

Charly Brownie        $7
A dense, rich blend of dark and milk chocolate cake with whipped cream, 
served with ice cream too!

Mexican Hot Chocolate      $3
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